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CU .ENings and 1 will warrant that every- deatli, literally unspeakable, for lie The Homne Journal and -News, aCURwthn eghorngditnce of neyer allows At to be mnentioned by, weil edited Catholie weekly pub-

lier will sufer for a year to corne aiiy of bis own circle. If others lished at Yonkers, N.Y., is to t>e

Te C OM MIVENT at least1. ~ r~nga speak of it lie quickly inoves out of coligratulated on having for its
this classar the slowest of alt died lie called a Iriend tolsonFte arc .Hlin, a man

heOutlook for the Barr colony, adopt the life of a new country. j sickbed aui sounply said: 'M'hen mno- of very unusual gifts and sound as
Whicli was wekcomed the other da' "They corne out with tlie fixed ther goes I don't want to be told well as varied learning. He was for
çvith sucýh exaggerated praise, doav idea in their minds that the way about it. Yuatnlt vr-aln u once il h

flo sen 5 prlnsig owthati things are done i England anid ini- thig.' And to this day hie does ilJesuit colleges in the east and lias
the resources and dispositions of deed in their particular corner of not know how or wflen she died, often Iectured at the Lake Cha.-
the colonists ae eoin bteri Egadi h oi ih n ro-althoughlihe was witbin a dozen plain suminer school. It is quite
known. Manv ol tnemn are already per way to dIo then. fe fbra h u. i a aet a ht10alrAeia
Pennfless, and yet the onlv workeles nd tlie samn e asbfrwe ista ahrHila e t ap-'Everythig eseis îiasty afwdy efran ista ahr apnbsv
OPen to theym is manual unskilledi horrid and Caniadian,' which ap- brother Tomi died. To break the peared in thie Philippies. Hlis first

lbrto wih hy redtac parently are sylioninous ternis i'news gently, I told bu ntbat Tomn letters, descrihing the journev to
beltoned Most of thein seemi toi their minds. was sick with pneumonia. Then Manila, already reveal the master

beOg to that English iniddle class "Once shaken down these women he'll never get over it,' bie replied, mind, tbe man of original views,
Whicli bas just enougli snobbishness areý excellent settlers, they arean uedIifcet th wl.im tetofusadsspinsf

toap ishetes n cidmnsauchan rietIi principles! There was no need to tell hin any- tbe .popular verdi£t. To him thie
wbatever is not English, and flot aeswlletsteiprjudices, thing more, and lie neyer asked.. entire East is loathsomelv effete.
enOugli Of the old gentry spirit to but, oh, tbey sufler i the shaking Few, men would accepit Andrew "îleathenismn bas been working
buckle tu and work bard on alI process and so does everyone else. Carnegies liorror of death with al I among themn for six thousand
farni. he apîiginrneo real- bis millions." years, and what can we expect ?

îly intelligent people about Canada j In opposition to the roseate views
Seeing*this dishearteniing outlook, i oehn htcnhr Archbishop Bruchesis letter, read o uhpei rusa i di

sOine of our papers are alîowing fathomed. Iseko a on last Sunday in ail the churebes of Aressd,"inte ikd oseinu r tteit
the pendulum of their appreciationi "The womnan 1seko a oens i h iaosepr htî
tO swing too far the otlier wav, on to tbîs country tu settie, she had j tlie Montreal diocese, warns the i d osce ere vliaincan

faitbfnl against 'those leaders and islarto heecv.aîthe side of blame, and so they are been planning to corne for montlswieswotk datg fthe find a foundation to build upon."
ynlndt odm hE«il and yet she thouglit that W înnipegiwieswo. eavntg fteIn~ common with our wisest -Catho-

Miigration. Tbis we believe to be a was in the United States and was saitelstoconet bewee or and e1 msinxsFtrRap ls
iristake. Two classes of English surprised the 'Yankees bhere did not bapitnand to omnspisrd and ee tr c nisonesofCia thaln olias
Colonists have done well in Canada: look like wliat they saw in Lon- bellionanrd towainsptir empoy-e pan. The latter "'is i a very poor
the farmers wbo settled fifty yearsdo.i ers." His Grace lias a wonderful way financially. It has been very
ago and more in our eastern pro'- "As I walked ni> and down and 1nc, o iîey *erne.Pob ard on China. It is down on its
Viices, and skiiled artisans iahl talked to one here and there I came IKako ieyutrne rh knees now to every land, stretchn
branches of trade and manufacture. to the conclusion that the three in te mostn georotîs leeunt out a hand, begging for mioney. I
The former have occasionally suc- great requirements of the new se- i scthe odem orld i th seciun- 1arn afraid we have been too hasty
ceeded quite as well 'as botn Cana- tlers were a sound body, a fair 1 scrupule i labor ta or spe i-' e States in our gnrlztos

dinwhile the latter have fre- knowledge of the country and its 1ywe eeit ao ran nt1 enmlztos
dian, tbmseles o bethe ondtion anda snse f huorhinsel fattening on the I strgetwith Rusa. It w forabe

tiuently proved tWeisle e to s thecoidiionsreadysennowf forra

lnost 'thorougli and reliable bandi-, and honestly if I could not find im-i pennies of the poor and carefully ctrushe as su s fa. te. My op in

Ulcrf - Thlte a m e l h i gracl nd ts wivt hei ail trehe il m rn i la o, b d-tm n weca e li i aim s against the laziness of the is that .apan lias put np one big
le8 Panstkiig a d trify C na c1 ne d w thtoh e snt fh u am o. t h a d I g ls sop epes sO blff . . . A man who ived in

1~55paistaingandthrftyCan- ons wtlitbesene o huor. as to force tbem to advertize in his; Japan for neariy haîf a century
d'an comnrade. bUnfortunately these "It lielps over so many hard clmlT h ie n rei told me that its people froin the

twO élasss do not ppecolum as. pToctheo vicese andsirree i-nI
tWO cisss o lo a pe r o a paci e s of b be t e the funny ion of hi wealt ier corrirades in M ikado down May be described i

c Y repr ent a te m he arr si e1 oft bin sn e. f thIor t o he race <f eterna l deat b he adds t o w r s c n e t a d deceit."
an efa h mmga Itil oi ltewmno the hypocrisy of the low-bred The careless proof-rtrading of these

t01n Department may have occasion Winniipeg with a littît leisure might 1
to regret that its well intentioned put in many a profitable, hour by i gnoramus who would fain pass for etrso wh msteiefc,

expeditre o th Rev Mr Bar'soiti don tomee tra Man of virtue and knowledge.,He as when we find "undecidedly" for
epnirRe.".'- tains and talk g 's flbet nde decidedly," "unforiidding" for

ProJiect was not diverted to a more with the women wlio corne in. atbar iei hewrs ftyanbt

deir bî cas cl etle s.Alea e to whomi spo ie seea d because, protected as e is t>y the iistad of "Cf. dictionary."

plasayoft bem gspoke'Cn toanil crowd, lie canstrike with impunity,
One type of tbese Englîsh colon-mn fteisad Cndaswliile the old-time tyrants at least

bave been very kind and friendly honestlyrse hi ed.Albs 'irciiiw
ists 18 thus graphically described witli us aiong our road.' higb-sonding hrae r eas ll silcl ew
by 'The Woman about Town" i "Even my angry matron told me seihess and vihraesess. p

last week's "Town Topies":- wlien I shooli hands at parting that iev. Dr. Trudelwentdto St. Jea

"Of ail the immigrants that corne it liad done lier good to talk to Batev lasýt urday; t o t.enh

thiere i5 fno ontwlio lias 5hlarda me, and verily I believe it liad. Grae L . roetMriswhenSudy

tlaapsn erefta new w ys "If you go down and find so mne G r a e witji the oregoing re- li sad M san pec e.

athe uPPer middle class Britishi that are ready tu condemn the marks is a definition quoted iatelyle adMsanpeah.

Mto_ 4.0 o.countryonsiglit, dnt eput ont,.1in "The Casket' froni a wifer1 ..atr.on of to 1- on(,don't,,brn .Rev. Father Poitras, O.M.I., took
"Strolling down the phatformn ontniglit i the twbight 1 carne across

'a figure 1 shail neyer forget. Tail,
Ceomifrtablv stout, straight as al
raInrod, a srnal bonnet tied rigid-
ly under lier chin, a face "set like a
flit, and rigliteaus indignation in

every he o1 ber figure she stood.
Feehing sornewhat that 1 was tak-

mng iny life in my hand 1 spoke to
ber. Anger liad worked ber to a
Point wlien anyone wauld do for a
5&fety..valve and ýI gat the full bene-i
ft of a starn that had been brew-
'ng frônm tht first boum she st foot
en the steamer cliartered by the
lReI7 Barr and bad gatbered ini in-
ttnsity with evel'y mile and cul-
mliulted in Winnipeg, wliere 'the
banls were closed at 8 o'clock in
the evening.

4 1%1Y heart ached for that woman.
She had started on a journey of

thonsands of miles from bier native
boue - London - with Iess know-
I'edge than çwould be thoutglt neces-
81aY by the average Canadian to
go to Brandon. The accommoda-
tion an tht boat had been had, very
'bad, ail tht v4jamen admitted. Many
0f thein, however, said that they
thouglit the projet had grown s0
]I11rch larger in so short a tixne
that Mr. Ramr had not intentiional-
ly deceived thern.

"Xot sa Mrs. Britain, it bad been
a1 dlep laid plot framn start to finish
to entice bier and bier sons from a
comljatable homne to this dreadful
Place. Notbiug could appease ber
Wralth an"d anshsle was abolutely
devoid of amîy sehse a1 burnor, sbe
$'U8red in alberIi'pnes -and feel-

"Th t country ca n take ca e a it- t nt '-Sydney (.U ape Breton) *"kost. "self and a word o! symnpathy maây Here it is: *'Tht Coinmunist is one
help sanie bewildered souls over a wbo bas yeamnings for equai divi-
bad bal! botur." sions a1 unequal earnings." Tht

tpigram is true to tbe 111e and
applies to tht Sociaist as well.

Last wetk we mentioned Arcli-
bishop Quigîtys vîgorous camnpaign
agaist tht Cooley-Mank bill, which
tbrtatened ta moncipolize ail public Once îîpon a tume a teacher in the
schooi education i Chicago. This Winipeg Collegiate Institute, lec-
wetk we are pleased to be able to turing on tht itenatnre ai the
state that tht blli bas been aban- B ible, ventured ta assert that there
doned. As mnay le seeni froin the was no huinor in tht sacred volume.
New Worid's editorial, which we mre- M'einiiiidiately instaiictd, by way
print elsewhere, tht pronioters cilofo! refutation, 3 Kings, (or, accord-
tht bill allege, as a pretext for I ng ta tht Protestant Bible,1
their backdown, that tht mneasure Kings) xviii. 27, wberein Elijali
was imiperfectly understood; but moclis the false prophets. Our at-
tht New World justly retomts that tention baving thus been directed
tht bill was> abandoned because it ta this point, we have shice mt
was toci perfectly understood b . with mnany other instances of Ribhi-
tht Arclibishop's crgan, the New cal bumor. But Mr. Wm. Grant's
World, whicli bas bielped ta win bis letter ta tht Fret Press cif Monday
battit for ffistice and, iaimphay. ast cm "Preachers and Preacbing"t

states tht case mucli more stronghy,
than we ever did. IJnfortunateiy,

Scinie years ago we leaxned that bowever, tht reference for Samsonsi
Andrerw Carnegit, tht mnulti-muil- riddle is tnisprinted Judges xv. 13;
ionaire, would give many ai his

millions ta, le able ta digest bis
food and enjoy a 'square meal.'
Now we are tcold that this agéd
Man, o! 73 winters, bas an abject
fear of death. This shlalow seeker
for popularity, %Çho bas'flaunted bis
materialismn and infidelity befre
tht adnuining gaze ai a sballow
public, turns white-livered and
beartless, like a puligg child, at thre
tbougbt ai meeting the AU-Just
Judge. Ont wbo knows but well
writeà that "'he lias a borzrr0a1

it sbouhd be xiv. 12.

Very suitable to this month is
the General Intention of the Apos-
tleship of Prayer, Devotion to O)ur
Lady. It is, as Cardinal Newman
proved in a couple of iminortal ser-
mons, an întegral part of Catholic-
worship. As God has given us
Jeas through Mary, 30 does he
continue to bestow on us through
the sanie blessed channel aU mnior
gifts.

F'atber Cloutier's place at Sàtony
Mountain last Sunday.1

Since the deatli last montAi o!
Rev. James Rogers, who bail been
almost 43 years a bishop, and who
was, sice Mgr. Grandin's deatli,
the senior bisbop in Canada, this
honor of seniomity passes down to
another Oblate Bisbop, Mgr. Chut,
wbo was consecrated Aug. i5, 1867,
and i.s therefore in tht 36th vear (f
his episcopate.

Rev. J. A. Brindamour, wliho
studied tlieology in this diocese and
was ordained for the Fargo diocere,
wherein he iabored at Leroy, N.D.,
died in a hospital kept by' Sisters
in Texas an April 17.

Rev. C. A. R. Fournier, cif Wild
Rice, N.D., will preacli a triduum
in French at McCaulayville, N.D.,
on the 6tb, 7th and 8th of May.
Englisb and Germas sermons will
be given in the sanie place 'by a
Jesu it preacher fromi the States.

Rtv. Father Proulx, S.J., went
ta East Grand Forks, Minn., last
Saturday.,

Rev. Dr. Relivean inangurated, by
a special Frenchi sermon last Sun-
day, tbe recent improvements made
i the churc1 at Neclie. Rev. Father

Lavigne, the zealous pastor, lias
lately enlarged bis cliurcb and got
it beautifuily, decorated by Mr.
Montey. Rev. Father Clierrier
preacbed i the. evenkg, returning
froni Neeke on Monday.

The Riglit Rev. and Hon. Alger-
non Charles Stanley, lately conse-
crated Atixiliary-Bishop of West-
mninster, lias received the title
"Bishop of Enmaus,' which wa.s

the official designation ofl the late
Bishop Patterson. Mgr. Stanley is
the brother of Lord Stanley of Ai-
derley, of Mr. Lyulpli Stanley and
of the Couintess of Carlisle. Shortly
after bis conversion to the Churcli,
the Hon. A. C. Stanley!entered thie
Roman Academy of Noble Eccle-
siastics, wbere Cardin&ls Manning
and Vaughian hiad received their ec-
clesiasticai training, and lic was
ordained priest in Decembe4,r 188o.
On leaving Rome the folloxwing year
he entered the novitiate ofi the So-
ciety of Jesus at Rocliampton, Lon-
don, to, test bis vocation, and re-
niained there three months. For ten
years, froin Jannary 1683 tili the
'same montih i 1893, lie was at-
taclied to St. James' Churcli, Span-
ish-place, London. He then went to
reside in Romne, wbere lie haslilved
ever since. He was made a Private
Supernumerary Chiamberlain ini
1889, Domnestic Prelate .in 1893, and
Protonotary Apostolic i1897.

Before leaving Dublin on April 7,
Pather Bernard Vaughan, S. J.,
lunclied witli their Royal Higi-.
nesses the Duke and Duchess of
Connauglit and family.

The Oblate Fathers heing, obliged
i to eave Moniutmartre, Paris, Car-
dinal Richard hag cliosen secular
priests for the service of tlie Basi-
lica of the Sacred Heart. The: Abbe
Peuportier is to be at their liead.

The Riglit Rev. Francis Silas

iCliatard, Bisliop of Indianapolis,
'will celebrate the 25th anniversary
of bis colisecration On May 12.

Bisbop Montgomery having de-
clined the Archbishopric of Maila,
the Rîght Rev. Jno. J. O'Connor,
Bishop af Newark, is favorabiy
jmentianed for this difficult post.

On Eas ter Sunday the Holy
Father received a large nunm1ber af
Hungarian pilgrims.

Rev. Charles Crevier, pastor of
the Churcli of the Preclons Blood,
Holyoke, Mass., bas given a large
fanm in Granby to lie devoted ta
an inclustrial scýcooh for boys whicli
is to be established this spring and
piaced in charge of Augustinian
Fathers. Fanming andl several
trades as well as commercial and
classical studies will be tauglit.

Rev. Father Lecompte, S.J., who
lias spent a little over live months
regaining bealtb and strengtb in
our bracing climate at St. Boniface
coliege, leit on the 26th of April for
Port Arthuir, where lie remnained
one day with Rev. Father Neault,
S.J., and then went on to Sudbury
to spend a couple of days with Rev.
Father; Lussier, S. J., reacbing Mon-
treai on the i st of May and Sauit-
au.-Recollet the next day, the eve of
the Patronage of St. Josephi, the
patronal feast ai the Novitiate of
wbicli le is tht beloved Rector.

On Wednesday mornig, April 29,
in the Grey Nuns' Chapel, His
Graîe the Arclibisliop of St.' Boni-fface received the religions profes-
sion of' Sister Theophile (Marie
Pare of St. Ann's), Sister Theodore
(Merisa Laberge, of La Broquerie),ý
and' Sister Vermette (Marcelline
verînette, of St. Jean 'Baptiste),
aIl Sisters of Cliarity, Mgr. Lau-
gevin aiso gave the religions habit
to Sister Lacroix, (Marie Lacroix,
of Kaposvar, Assa.), Sister of
(Madeleine Weber), Auxiiary Sis-
ter. Tht Archbishop was assjsted
by Rev. Father Giraux, St. Aun's,
and Rev. F'atber, Fillion (St. Jean).

(Continued On Page 4.)


